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Abstract
Foreign body aspiration is a relatively commonly encountered
emergency in the pediatric age group. Foreign body can get
lodge at any site from supraglottis to the terminal bronchioles.
The removal of nasal foreign body in the pediatric age group
particularlythoselodgedposteriorlyshouldalwaysbeattempted
under general anesthesia as it can dislodge down into the lower
airway leading to fatal complications. Foreign body aspiration
can result in a spectrum of presentations, from minimal
symptoms,oftenunobserved,torespiratorycompromise,failure,
and even death. Children aged 1-3 years are particularly at risk
because of their increasing independence, lessening of close

parental supervision as they become older, increasing activity
and curiosity.
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Introduction

F

oreign body (FB) aspiration remains a significant cause of
morbidity and mortality especially in young children.1Suspicion
of FB aspiration in children is raised with sudden paroxysms of
coughing when not directly supervised, sudden choking after
eating particularly when an older sibling feeds a younger sibling,
or choking and coughing when a known, small object or food
particles are within reach of the child. It is estimated that 1000
children die annually in the USA because of FB aspiration.2
The right main bronchus has a predilection for foreign body
impaction because it is wider than the left and the right main
bronchus has more direct extension of the trachea than the left
main bronchus.3 Gustav Killian in 1887 was the first person
to remove a foreign body from the lower airways with a rigid
bronchoscopy.4 The management of inhaled tracheal foreign
bodycausingairwaycompromiserequiresurgentbronchoscopic
removal under the general anesthesia.
This is a report of a case of a two years old female who had
a foreign body in the right nasal cavity for one month duration.
While examining and attempting to remove it, the child cried
excessivelyandFBdislodgeddownwardintolowerairway,andshe
hadrespiratoryarrest.Immediately,shewasintubatedandshifted
to the operation theatre and FB was successfully removed by rigid
bronchoscopy.

examination, there was mucopurulent discharge in the nasal
cavity and a piece of rubber was seen in the posterior part of the
nasalcavity.Duringtheexaminationandattemptingremoval,the
child cried and had a sudden choking of the FB. The child become
cyanosed and she had respiratory arrest. She was immediately
intubated and shifted to the operation theatre. There was a lot of
resistance the ventilation but both lungs were partially ventilated
with positive pressure ventilation. The chest X-ray of the patient
did not reveal the foreign body. Then the fibroptic bronchoscopy
wasintroducedthroughtheendtrachealtubeandFBwaslocalized
just above the carina (Figs. 1 & 2). The rigid bronchoscope of size 4
wasintroducedandtheFBwasgraspedwithforcepsandremoved.
The check bronchoscopy was done and no other FB was seen.
Repeat chest X- ray was normal and the child was discharged after
48 hours and was doing well at follow up.

Case Report
A two years old female was referred to our department with
suspected right nasal foreign body and she had history of
intermittent nasal discharge for a month’s duration. On

Figure 1: Bronchoscopic view of foreign body just above carina in
the trachea, blocking it almost completely.
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Both techniques of flexible bronchoscope for diagnostic
purposes and the rigid bronchoscope for FB removal provide
optimal care for children with FB.13 Better instrumentation and
anesthesiahavereducedthecomplicationrateassociatedwithFB
removal.14

Conclusion

Figure 2: Foreign body photograph after Removal

Discussion
The aspiration of FB by no means is an uncommon occurrence
especially in the pediatric age group.5 Majority of FB aspiration
occurs in children 1 to 3 years of age.6 In infants aged less than 1
year, the foreign body aspiration is the leading cause of accidental
deaths. The success of removal of nasal FBs in the emergency
department (ED) by emergency department physician has been
reported to be 59 to 98% and various methods such as positive
pressure,salinewashandmechanicalextractiontechniqueshave
been used.7 However, the rest of the patients require removal
by otolaryngologist in ED or in OR under general anesthesia
depending on the shape, size and location of FB.
The inhaled foreign body can get lodge at any site from the
laryngealinlettotheterminalbronchioles.Thelocationofforeign
bodyineitherofthebronchusdependsuponthepatients’ageand
physical position at the time of inhalation. The angle made by the
main bronchi with the trachea is similar until the age of 15 years
resulting in equal incidence of foreign body in either bronchus.
Thisanglebetweenthetwobronchuschangesasaresultofgrowth
anddevelopmentafter15yearsandsotherightbronchusbecomes
more in line with trachea and this makes a relatively straight path
from the larynx to the bronchus.
There are wide ranges of clinical problems in children who are
susceptibletoaspirate.8FBthatpassthroughthelarynxusuallyend
upinoneofthebronchiandseldomcauselifethreateninghypoxia.
Rarely, as in the reported case, the object may be too large to enter
the bronchus and a life threatening tracheal obstruction may
accur.9Themanagementofinhaledforeignbodydependsuponthe
siteofimpactoftheforeignbody.Laryngealandsubglotticforeign
bodies need urgent intervention in the form of tracheastomy or
urgentbronchoscopy,whereasforeignbodiesinthebronchuscause
lessairwayproblem.10Theinhaledforeignbodycanberemovedby
rigid or flexible bronchoscope. However, the rigid bronchoscope
offers good visualization and is the preferred method for foreign
body removal even in neonates and children.11,12

Accidental inhalation of foreign body in children into the
tracheobronchialtreeisnotanuncommonentity.Thenasalcavity
FB, especially in children less than five years should be removed
under general anesthesia as it can dislodge down and can lead to
fatal complications. Removal of tracheo-bronchial FB requires
rigid bronchoscopy and an experienced anesthetist to avoid
unnecessary morbidity and mortality.
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